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ELEVEN GERMAN SHIPS
SUNK BY BRITISH FLEET

MARINE ROOTERS CHEER AS MARAN'S MEN "GO OVER
iwBlWWWpiiii'iwiiiiw in win mmmm muni mmmmmmmmmmmmmMmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Football teams ronresentintr the
Welch, cx-pil- ot the Carlisle Indians, thrilled spectators a closely contested battle today Shibe Park. The picture shows a section the

marine contingent applauding a touchdown made by their champions in the first period.

KAISER LOSE

CRUISER AND 10

PATROL BOATS

l Big Battle Fought in
" Cattegat, Off Swe-

dish Coast

ENEMY VESSELS
ARE OVERWHELMED

Largest Craft Sent to Bot-

tom Ten Minutes After
Fight Opens

64 PRISONERS TAKEN

LONDON, Nov. 3.
One German cruiser and ten armed patrol

boats sunk told the story of a British
victory announced today by the Admiralty
from the North Sea.

According to Copenhagen dispatches de-
scribing the action, tho German auxiliary
cruiser sunk was the Marie of Flensburg
(or Flemborg), 3000 tons. Sho was literally
overwhelmed by the deadly accuracy nnd
rapidity of the British Are and sank aflame

minutes after starting tho' engagement.
Her commander, Captain Lauterbach,

was of the seven German survivors
brought Into Copenhagen wounded.

"My vessel's four guns were almost un-
workable because of the hall of Are which
the enemy destroyers centered on us," he
declared. "We were soon a mass of flames."

The Admiralty statement located tho sea
battle occurring In the Cattegat, Just ad-
jacent to tho Skagerrak, where "was fought

famous Battle of Jutland earlier In tho
war,

Copenhagen placed It still more definitely
M occurring twelve miles north of Kullen,
or to the north of Gothenburg.

The loss of life on the German vessels
must have been very great. Copenhagen
reported the seven survivors landed there
htd said thirty of their crew of eighty-on- e
aboard the cruiser were killed outright.

The British Admiralty mentioned sixty-fo- ur

prisoners having been taken.
The British squadron suffered no losses,

it was officially stated. Tho British fleet
was referred to as "our naval forces operati-ng In the Cattegat."

CQPENHAGKN, Nov. 3.
A. German cruiser was sunk Brltlfc.li

warships north of Gothenburg after a
fight, according to a dis-

patch printed by the Berllnske Tldente to-
day,

A number Jf German wounaed were said
"be en route to Copenhagen.

Tho name of the German warship was not
J'ven In the dispatches, the identity
M the British forces participating.

Jane's "Fighting Ships" does not list any
uerman auxiliary cruiser named Marie of
Flensburg or Flenborg. Neither does
woyd'a Shipping Register. Lloyd's Register,
jowever, lists a steamship Marie, home port
Heiuburg. which may be the auxiliary
cruiser. She Is given as of 1615 tons net.
property of the German firm, the Flens-Drg- er

Shipping Company, and 241 feet In
wngth by J 6 feet beam,
i, 'wlflcant feature of the battle te that
J" snows that British war vessels now
operating further east than they have been
JL1 ny tlme before, Tho Cattegat Is an
TV" "" " which, with the Skagerrak,
connects the North Sea with the Baltic.

GERMAN "SEA TERROR"
DESTROYED BY BRITISH

LONDON. Nov 3.a new German terror of the seas "an
Wtrlcally controlled high-spee- d boat"

r' Z.a "' the Admiralty to have
, IH.. . an unuccessful attack on British

lit V.- - ,.? hlp8 th Belgian coast
i w2?.! a"ac was made on our vessels
LSmSiS1 ,h0 Be,1n t by an eleo

ieHCi7 "i""iea men cpeea coat," the
rJkmSEm&Y report Ml4. "Tha attack Ban'
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THAYER'S TOE WINS

GAME FOR MEADE

Pinch-Kick- s 9-- 6 Victory Over
the Marines in Last

Moments of Play

GUS WELCH BIG STAR

Murine Cnmp Meide
Ilrndler left end Mtoner
Dale If ft Inrkle t'rnuford
I. (Inrloiv left jeuard KrneMt
IVrnv renter Itlrhard
Gardiner right gunrd lordun
lliidd rluht tiickle Hterner
Vtllnn right end Harry
l'enrork qnnrterlnrk Mlln
VtellH left Imlflmrk Welch
Ajrnult rlilit halfback Shortler
Sfntt fullback Tlehe

Iteferee Urn lie. Ohio. I'mnlre Crooki,
Head Ilnennin Wnsnrr, Oermnntown Academy.
Time of period 12 minute.

SHIBn PARK, Nov. 3.
ITddle Thayer, the former Fennsylvanla

star, plnch-klcke- d the Camp Meado foot-

ball team V a hard-wo- n victory over the
United States Marine corps this afternoon.
Put In dur'ng the last five minutes of play,
when the score stood 7 to 6, In fqvor of
the Marines, he placed a beautiful drop
kick squarely between the enemy's goal
posts and tho tide of battle was turned.
Final score Camp Meade, 9 : Marines, 7.

Tho brilliant work of Gus
Welsh, the former Carlisle star, for Camp
Meade, was easily the" feature of the game.
Wolch was a wholo team in himself and
without him there would have been a dif-

ferent story to take back to Admiral to-

night. Eddie Mahan. laid up from injuries,
did not attempt to get in tho play until the
game was half over, and It could plainly
be seen that ho wai far below hla old-tim- e

form. For the Marines, Scott played the
stellnr role, aided by Wella and Peacock.
Both marines nnd soldiers had their bands
along wt them and patriotic muslo was
to be hud In abundance. .

Once or twice both bands were playing at
the same time, and tho Jazz effect was
something weird and frightful.

Tho forward pass was tried often by both
teams, but with almost Invariable failure.

Only once or twice during the game did
tho combination work and then not for sub- -

Continued on Tate Nine, Column One

'NORTH AMERICANS'

CAPTURED BY FOE

Berlin Reports Taking Pris-

oners on Rhine and
Marne Canal

WERE RECONNOITERING

BERLIN. Nov. 3,

"North American soldiers were taken
prisoners

'
in reconnolterlng by our forces

on the Rhine and Marne Canal," today's

ofllclal statement declared.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3.

The War Department declared this after-noc- n

that it has received no reports of

American soldiers being captured by the

Germans.

"North Americans" may mean citizens
of the United States or citizens of Canada.
If It meanB United States soldiers this Is

the first time that the German War Office

has ever mentioned the presence of fighting
men from tho United States In official
statements. The Rhlne-Marn- e Canal flows

from Lorraine Into the French department
of Meuthe nnd Moselle and crosses the
Lorraine border Into Ptance about twenty-fiv- e

miles southeast of Nancy. It Is com-

mon for Kuropeans to differentiate between
"North" and "South" Americans.

Drafted Man Kills Himself
After receiving notice to leave for Camp

Meade tomorrow, Antonio Toronavacca.
twenty-fiv- e years old, of 2611 Roberta ave-

nue, committed suicide by shooting himself
1 the head with a revolver at hla home to-j- .v

tt. had been drafted from th Thlr- -
tyAlcntb District, lit Twentyaoon4 atmt

5gmv"V' i ' f" v.

PENN SMOTHERS

LAFAYETTE, 27--0

Berry and Straus Score
Touchdowns in Second Pe-

riod That Decide Game

QUAKERS PLAY LOOSELY

Penn Lafayette
n (llnkle left end Lehr

Majnnrd left tackle ScottHenry left suard AllirUht
""rny center Wulnnrlxht
Kelter rlsht guard Cnlne
Thomna rlsht tiickle Itti
Miller right end rolind
Dell qunrterlmck Cnnktln
Ktraii left hulrinick .smith
(lultley rlsht tmlflxuk Violf
lUrry fiillbnck Iahix

Iteferee C. J. SlcCarty. KnIronal Arndemyi
umpire. Jn.eph Cnoney. l'rlncetnni heiid llnen-mii-

Tod Kherle, Hunrthmore. Time of period,
15 minutes. Time ot gnine, 2:30 p. m.

Hcore by period:
I'enn O 27 0 0 51
I.nfnvettp 0 OOOOTouchdowns for I'enn llerry, 2i .Straus, 2,
OonW nfter touchdown llcrry, 3.

hubfttltutlntin for I'enn Cook for Pell, Hell
for Cook. ('rrcll for Van tiinkle. Well for
Miller, lluttlnnin for Mntnnrd. Ijerch for Itell.
Jerauld for Ilelter, Van dingle for Creel. Cook
for (lulitlev. Knmmrrer for Wrny, Irnus for
Mrnun nnd Wulsli for llerry,

Snbfitltiitlonn for Ijifajette M ster for
Wolfe. Coffin for Conklln, Kmmnl (or Wnln- -

right. Hone for I out and .McWIHInms for
I'olnnd.

FRANKLIN FIELD, Nov. 3.

The University of Pennsylvania gained
Its twenty-secon- d victory over Lafayette In

the annual clash on Franklin Field this
afternoon. Score Penn, 27: Lafayette, 0.

It was the thirty-fift- h battle between
the two Insltutlons. The Hastonlanq have
won nine, and four games resulted in ties.
Lafayette's last win was in 191G.

Penn confined nil Its scoring to the sec-

ond lyriod, when four touchdowns and
three goals therefrom were made. Berry
and Joo Straus divided the scoring between
them.

Straus got two of the touchdowns and
Berry the other two. Howard Berry, as
usual, was the sensation of the game. Ills

run for a touchdown was the most
sensational seen on Franklin Field in many
a day. He rushed the ball front scrim-
mage formation and tackled with equal

Continued on Page Nine, Column Two

PICKET BOAT GOES

DOWN; CREW LOST

Twelve Men Believed to
Have Drowned in Sea Acci-

dent Off American Port

FROM U. S. S. MICHIGAN

WASHINGTON. NoV. 3.

Twelve men are believed to have lost
their lives when a picket boat from the U,
S. S. Michigan foundered In a high sea oft
an American port Tuesday, the Navy De-

partment officially announced today. The
bodies of three of the men have been recov.
ered. No trace of their boat or the other
nine men has been found and these are
glen as lost.

Secretary Daniels authorized the fol-

lowing statement:
"The Navy Department announces that

on October 30 the picket boat of the U. S.
S. Michigan foundered. Apparently the
entire crew was lost. The finding of bod-le- a

of three of the crew and tho failure to
find any other trace of the boat or ita occu-
pants leads the department to believe that
all were drowned." v

The department made public the follow-
ing list of the crew:
JOSIU'lI J. BCIIUI.TZ. camn. ieeond clau:

next of kin. Herman Bcnultg, 1701 LaUyttti
treet. Kort Wayne, Ind.

JOSEPH 1IENBY I1KNDH1CKSOX, seaman, aec.
ond claut next of ktn, father. Albert C.
Hendrlckion, 011 Jexiop place, York, l.IIOBCOE HCOTT. fireman, first class) ntxt ot
Kin. brother. Frank C. Scott. Dsnvsr, Col,

STANLEY J. WIKO, "reman, second classj next
ol kin. mother. Mrs Sarah Wing. 12JS
Twenty-fourt- h street, Detroit, Mich.

AUSTIN ATWOOB, utmin. cond class; next
JBjttsjHMt PSM,TV

STRw

THE TOP"

Meade officers, cantained bv Gut

50-5- 0 PARTY'S

"LAST DITCH"

ELECTION COUP

Vare-Smit- h Attorneys )Vill
Bring- - Perjiirjr Charge'

Against Armstrong

HARASS REFORM CHIEFS

Attorneys for tho Vare organization this
afternoon took steps to cause the nrreat of

higher-ups- " of tho Town Meeting party.
It Is expected that warrants will be sered
upon leaders of tho Independent movement
at any moment, as a maneuver
of the "government by murder" party.

The principal Town Meeting leader
against whom tho Vares are planning legal
action Is Thomas F. Armstrong, Indepen-
dent candidate for Receiver of Taxes.

Armstrong, according to Vare attorneys,
perjured himself by filing a petition with
the Board of Registration Commissioners
to have his name placed on the voting
lists. Armstrong did not register on the
three regular registration days, but later
filed a petition to register. Tho Vare at-
torneys assert thnt he was not eligible, to
file a petition.

"Other higher-ups- " will be arrested, ac-
cording to the "fifty-fifty- " lawyers. They
declined to dlvultre the names of the other
leaders of the Independent movement whom
they hope to bring before the courtr

Tho threats and plans to "go after the
higher-ups,- " as the Vare attorneys ex-
pressed It, followed the arrest and arraign-
ment of three Town Meeting Party workers.

Tney were arrestea early today on
charges of perjury and forgery In connec-
tion with tho filing of the amendments to
tho Independent candidates' nomtnalon pa-
pers before tho County Commissioners. The
arrest of scores of other Independent work-
ers is expected between now nnd Monday
night.

Tho men arrested wero:
GKOKGE STllKH, Jr., 2360 North Six- -

Continued on Page To, Column Three

SOCIETY SEES GOES

AT WHITEMARSH

George D. Widener's Jack
Wins Race for Farm-

ers' Horses

HELP MOTOR MESSENGER

Sharp breezes added zest to tho races of
the Whltemarsh Valley Hunt Club at
Erdenhelm this afternoon. The event
brought out a good representation of
Philadelphia's elite and also several hun-
dred representatives of Uncle Sam's army
of all ranks. Dashes of color were added
to the gathering' by the uniforms of the
fighting men and the radiant apparel of
tho women present.

The races were Intensely spirited andkept all present on edge until the last few
feet of every contest. The first race, a half
mile, for farmerB' horses, was won by
George D. Widener's Jack In 1:08. D.

Bess was second and Widener's
Pete was third. There were six starters.

The second race, a half mile fiat, for a
purse of 100, was a affair
until the finish.

CJeorge D. Widener's Nutmeg won In 1:47,
J. O, Lelper's Druln Belle was second, and
William Karrell's Qolden Vale third.

The third race at Whltemarsh was an
open steeplechase over a two-mil- e course.
Only three entries started.

The winner was lllsa Oxford, owned by
J. O. Lelper, Jr., and ridden by Jockey
Cheston. Tho time wai 4 minutes 2$ sec-
onds. Biaxenose, owned by Samuel D.
niddle and ridden by Jockey Buckley, was
second. Arrow King, owned by Mrs. Charles
A, Munn and ridden by Jockey Fullerton,
was third.
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Violet, 105, Rowan up, took the
race today In theslx-furlon- g for

was second and
Tumble In third.
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GERMANT'N 0 0 0 0 0
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BEL'F'T. AC. 0 0 0 0- -0

Duke of flaioy. 112, Gentry 2.00
Time. 1:13
NKCOND RACE. 0 furonis:

Arthur 108,
Howard 124.10 111. (10 IT.R0Kinney. 114. Willis S.So 4.SO

Amaaon. 107. Gentry T.80
Time. 1:12 1.8.
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St. tut), Martin 8.00 3 HO
Ocean Sweep, 123. 4.40

OUSTED ENVOYS' PARTY
INCLUDE LUXBURG

Author of "Spurlos Versenkt" Note
May Leave Here With

Diplomats

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3. A lane party
of and sent

from China when that
war on Oermany, It became known

today, will depart from New York within
the next two weeks on board the steamship
Bercensfjord, of the Scandinavian-America- n

line. in the party will be Or. A.
von Itosthom, to
China.

With them will go Dr. Geortre Darthelme.
of Bemstorff propaganda fame; certain
ousted German from South and
Central countries, and
Count Luxburtr. tha

to Argentina, author of the famous
correspondent

tie at ahtenos Aires an
U OsfiMin Yes. 4(i
ewwes t .i

BANKS WINS MOTORCYCLE CHAMPIONSHIP

Banks, Paulsboro, N. J., five-mil- e motorcycle cham-
pionship at Narberth today. His time five

Neal and Craddock third.

MPS OF CANTONMENTS FOUND ON PRISONER

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Nov. of thirty-tw- o cantonments
nnd many throughout country were found in possession
of Karvey Dixon, arrested on a charge of burglary.

PICKETS, RELEASED, JOIN DEMONSTRATION

WASHINGTON, Nov. Ten suffragist pickets, released after
serving immediately joined in demonstration
the district Jail today, demanding that imprisoned pickets be

treated as political offenders. The freed said had
from five twenty-fiv- e pounds while in Jail.

WOOD VIOLET ROMPS HOME
OPENING DASH PIMLICO TRACK
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German Austrian diplomats
packing; country de-
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TAYLOR NAILS

LAST-MINUT- E

TRANSIT LIE

Vare - Smith Commit-
tee's Attempt to De-

ceive Exposed

WEST PHILADELPHIA
WARNED OF TRICKERY

P. R. T. Co.'s Refusal to Ac-

cept Amendments Withheld
Until After Election

LIKE PICKPOCKET'S DEVICE

Falsehoods Distributed With
Purpose of Blinding Taxpay-

ers td Real Facts

Former Transit Director A. Merrltt Tay-l- or

Issued a statement this afternoon de-

nouncing n pnmphlet bolng circulated In
West Philadelphia today by backers of the
fifty-fift- y ticket as a "trick of a pickpocket"
wUo Is trying to blame another for what
he has done.

After denouncing a lies statements In
tho pamphlet, Mr. Taylor charged that the
amendments to the Sinlth-JIltte- transit
lease prepared by the sis attorneys who
supported his criticisms of the lease, have
been submitted to the officials of the transit
company by tln present administration and
that the Mayor ml his followers are

to keep secret until after election
the fact that the company will not accept
thr-- 3 amendments

Mr. Tajlor's btatcment follows:
"This morning West Philadelphia Is being

Hooded with printed pamphlets headed,
'West Philadelphia Republican Council-man- ic

Association.'
"This pamphlet Informs citizens that the

political Issue la 'transit schemers and
gamblers In real estate against the trolley
rider's that If citizens want high - speed
transit for a universal five-ce- fare, they
should vote the Republican ticket nnd It
they want high carfares, a permanent
elKht-ce- exchange ticket and an Increased
tax rate they should vote the Town Sleet-
ing ticket.

"It Is the n practlco of pick-
pockets and criminals to cover up and
escape by accusing others of their crimes.

Republicans have adopted thes
tactics In their last desperato effort to dis-
claim their responsibility for the Smith- -
'MlttrgtfUBlZ&fai4Wn fiWiti nr'ijisjV'P

EXPOSE OF LEASE
"It Is well known that I exposed the faet

that the Smith-Mitte- n lease would have
continued the Illegally discriminatory ex-

change tickets, and that It would have Im-

posed upon street railway passengers aa
obligation to pay, through excessive car-
fares :

(a) Fifty dollars a share for the en-
tire capital stock of the Philadelphia
Rapid Transit Company, which Is now
selling at J26 a share

(b) A guaranteed dividend of S per
cent to tho Philadelphia Rapid Transit
Company stockholders.

to To repay to the city tho entire cost
of construction of its high-spee- d lines.

"No wonder they want to escape this
nerlous charge, which was backed up by
six of the foremost attorneys In Philadel-
phia. The attorneys who have been back-
ing up my efforts to secure a fair and
squari deal for the city from the transit
company prepared amendments to th
Smlth-Mltte- n lease which would have elim-
inated these objectionable features.

CONCEALING THE FACTS
"These amendments have been submitted

by tho Smith administration to the P. R.
T. Company, which has declined to agree
to them.

"This fact Is not publicly known, but
I deliberately charge that It Is true, and
that It Is being concealed from ,the citizens
of Philadelphia until after election.

"The only way we can expect to get a
square deal for the street railway pas-
sengers In Philadelphia is by driving out
of office men who aro controlled by the
contractors and corporations and by put-
ting in their places the men who have been
selected by a great town meeting of un-
controlled citizens to govern Philadelphia,
for Phlladelphlans."

Shorn to Take Jackies' Vote
Former State Representative Daniel Jr

Shern wai appointed by Governor Brum-
baugh as election commissioner to take the

WIssahlckon, Cape May, N. J., in the com
ing election.

Wage Increase for P. It. R. Employe
BUNBURT, Pa., Nov. 3. More than 100

machinists, laborers and clerks on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad here received an Increase
in wages today ranging from 10 per cent
to 33 -3 per cent, according to the das
of employment.

THE WEATHER
rOllECABT

For JVilladeJpftla and vlcinitv: Fair
tonight and Sunday; not much change
fCTupeTafure; moderate variable windt.

txsam of dat
Sun rises. ..0:31 a. m. I Sun sets.. 4:BO p. m.

DELAWA11E RIVEIt TIDE CHANazS
CIIEaTnur bthb&t,,... .t..--. .4:09 a. m. I High water. 429 d. aA

Low water.USS . m. I Ixw water.liaS n. a,
tkmpKRATURK AT EACH HOUR

i ! i I toHI
57QO l4-..- l 441 47l 4fi 48 4fJ, 40,'H

The Public Ledger
Telephone) Walnut 3000 and

Main 3000

regrets to Inform ita readers Ut
it will be unable this election to
furnish returns by telephone as l

has done in past years'
The reasons for this decision

are very apparent when the pm-e- nt

shortage of labor and the tttt-fkul-ty

of securing equipment is
considered: and .rather than fur-
nish a mediocre service, we Juv
coneludod to furnish none.

The returns will he tUshed est

C H.

m'H

u


